
Equalities Impact Assessment Part 1: Quick Screening Tool 
This tool is designed to offer a quick screening approach to your project, service or 
strategy.  Please see guidance for further information. 
 
Directorate: Environmental Services
 
Service: Leisure 
 
Lead Impact Assessor: Keith Duly 
 
Name of strategy, policy, project, service or “other”:  
Sport and Physical Activity Strategy 2012 -2015 
 
Person(s) or team(s) responsible for delivery of above: 
HBC Leisure Services to lead a partnership approach.. 
 

1.  What is the purpose of the item?  Please describe: 
 
The vision for the Sport and Physical Activity Strategy 2012-2015 is for Hastings to 
be a more active town where many more people choose to take part in sport and 
physical activity. The strategy aims to help local partners increase local physical 
activity rates through an agreed focused and co-ordinated approach 
 
The purpose of the strategy is to: i) ensure a coordinated approach to physical activity and 
sporting opportunities in town, allowing a wide range of partners to pool resources and 
increase the impact of local interventions; ii) Raise awareness of the contribution that sport 
and physical activity can give to developing the health of local residents, addressing 
inequalities and developing the economic and social health of the area. 
 

2.  Who will benefit/ be affected and how?  Please describe: 
The Strategy will make participation in sport and physical activity a regular habit for 
many more people from all areas of the local community, regardless of age, 
disability, gender, gender identity, race, religion or belief and sexual orientation.  
 
This will be done by ensuring the delivery of inclusive sporting opportunities in the 
ways and places that people want. 
 
The benefits to local residents include; the enjoyment of physical activity and the 
wider benefits that it can bring. These include improved public health, happiness and 
well being, economic benefits, and stronger and safer communities. 
 

3.  Does the item fit with the Council’s priorities? Please describe: 
 
The Sport and Physical Activity Strategy aims to positively impact on the following 
Council priorities: 
 
Priority 2: Improve the quality of life of local people by working closely with partners 
to make the town safe and clean. 
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Priority 3: Making sure we're efficient, customer-focussed and a good organisation to 
work for. 
 
Priority 4: Promoting equality and an inclusive, supportive community and narrowing 
the gap – bringing the quality of life of people in the most deprived parts of Hastings 
and St Leonards up to those of the rest of the town, and the town up to county and 
national averages. 
 
Priority 5: Tackling climate change and making Hastings more environmentally 
sustainable. 
 
 
4.  Does the item help to achieve the aims of the Equalities Scheme? Please 
describe: 
 
This EIA aims to ensure that the ‘process is effectively defining gaps and needs and 
is delivering real, sustainable improvements across all areas of council work’ as 
defined in the objectives HBC Single Equalities Scheme (SES).  
 
Inline with the aims stated in the SES, this strategy will ensure that there is ‘equal 
access throughout the Borough, which will have an impact on quality of life and life 
chances. This will involve thinking creatively to ensure that people are given the 
opportunity to ensure that equality can become a reality’1.  
 

                                                 
1 HBC Single Equalities Scheme 2011 
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Equalities Relevance Testing Tool 
When considering whether there would be a negative impact, you should consider the following: 
• If the item could potentially discriminate unlawfully against any group 
• If any group could be denied fair and equal treatment  
• If it could actively promote good relations between different groups  
• If it could promote equality of opportunity  
• If there have been any concerns or complaints expressed about the item (or similar items elsewhere) having a negative impact 
 
Group Likelihood of 

negative 
effect 

Impact of 
one negative 
effect 

Overall 
assessment 
rating 

Describe potential and actual impacts (show your thought 
process) 

 
Disability 
 

Low Medium Medium  The Strategy will promote good practise/awareness and encourage 
partners to work towards being inclusive and accessible for 
disabled people. The Strategy illustrates examples of developing 
equality of opportunity.   
 
 
There is risk of excluding disabled people if; 
 
i) interventions (or activities) provided are sited in 

inaccessible venues or designed in a manner which creates 
barriers to participation from disabled people (including 
perceived) 

ii) poor promotion / networking / poor consultation/ lack of 
understanding or involvement of disabled people 

 
 

 



Gender Low Low Low National trends indicate that there is a significant risk of under 
representation in sport and physical activity participation from 
females.  
 
Local consultation reinforces this research. A recent sample2 of 
over 120 women who care for children under 16 and live within 
disadvantaged communities in Hastings and Rother, identified the 
following key barriers: 
1. Cost. 
2. Childcare  
3. Lack of time. 
4. Lack of confidence or someone to go with. 
 
The Strategy includes various examples of community programmes 
which aim to address barriers to female participation (examples 
include US Girls, Girls Getting Active & Active Women). 
 
Potential risk of gender inequality, stereotyping and discriminatory 
attitudes and behaviours. 
 
The Strategy will highlight ways of partnership working which aim to 
work towards addressing under represented groups. 
 

Sexual Orientation 
 

Low   Potential risk of stereotyping and discriminatory attitudes and 
behaviours (includes risk of  being treated differently due to 
perceived sexual orientation, or the sexual orientation of those a 
person may associate with) 
 
There remains a general lack of local data (lack of disclosure?). 
 

                                                 
2  
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Race Low   National research shows that over half of people in black and 
minority ethnic (BME) communities do no sport or physical 
activity. On average BME populations have a lower sports 
participation rate than the national average of sports participation 
(46%): Bangladeshi (30%), Pakistani (31%), Indian (39%) and 
Black Caribbean (39%).3

 
Local Active People data illustrates lower participation rates for 
BME residents (52.4% 0 days / 0x30)  
 
Risk of stereotyping and discriminatory attitudes and behaviours. 
 
The Strategy will highlight ways of partnership working which aim to 
work towards addressing under represented groups. 
 

Religion/ belief Low   Risk of stereotyping and discriminatory attitudes and behaviours. 
 
National and local research does demonstrate that some BME 
groups are generally under represented at leisure centres. However 
‘there is currently little statistical data available that shows physical 
activity participation by different religious groups’4
 
Accessibility will be hindered by related potential barriers (for 
example): 
dress code e.g some muslim women choose to wear the ‘jilbab’ 
(longer outer garment) which covers the whole of the body other 
women may dress modestly 
second language barriers 
women following the muslim faith cannot engage in mixed gender 

                                                 
3 Sportingequals.org.uk 2011 
4 Sportingequals.org.uk 2011 
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sports and for many apprehension about taking part stems from a 
fear of discrimination or of facing negative attitudes from service 
providers in relation to their religious and cultural needs’5. 
 
 
Risk that the dates of community events may clash with festivals 
and periods of fasting. 
 
The Strategy will highlight ways of partnership working which aim to 
work towards addressing under represented groups. 

Age Low Low Low National and local research indicates that people typically become 
less active as they age6.  
 
The Strategy priorities are age related.  
 
The Strategy will highlight ways of partnership working which aim to 
work towards addressing under represented groups. 
 

Social and economic 
exclusion 

Medium 
 

Low 
 

Medium 
 

Hastings has significant income deprivation. “Hastings remains the 
most deprived local authority area in the region. A quarter of our 
SOAs are amongst the country’s10% most deprived and 40% of the 
SOAs are amongst the country’s 20% most deprived. There are 
significant rates of child poverty”. Source: Indices of Deprivation 
2007 
 
National data demonstrates that lower income households are less 
likely to be physically active. The Mori-Ispol national Active People 
survey shows that within Hastings there is a significant link between 
low income and lower participation rates in physical activity. For 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
5 Sportingequals.org.uk 2011 
6 Sport England Active People Survey 05/06 – 09/10 
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example when comparing activity rates in Hastings the results show 
that 21.7% of the NS SEC 1-2 sector achieve the Chief Medical 
Officer’s recommended levels of regular activity compared with 
13.7%  for NS SEC 5-8. 
 
Consultation (Non users, Change For LIfe & Active Women) 
highlights the need for affordable opportunities. 
 
The Strategy will highlight ways of partnership working which aim to 
work towards addressing under represented groups. 

Transgender Low Medium Medium Risk of stereotyping and discriminatory attitudes and behaviours. 
 
Lack of local data (Lack of disclosure?) 
 
The Strategy will highlight ways of partnership working which aim to 
work towards addressing under represented groups. 

Parents & families 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Low Low Low Research states that child care can be barrier to participation.  
 
The local Change for life consultation (Active Hastings 2011) 
highlighted parent’s perceived barriers for families taking part in 
physical activity which included safety, transport and cost.  The 
Strategy will highlight examples and promote opportunities which 
are sensitive to these needs (e.g Active Women) 
 
Disengaged families at risk of being hard to reach 
(including higher frequency of transient communities) 
Accessing hard to reach families, such as those who are not 
contemplating engaging in physical activity opportunities, or those 
who underestimate the value of physical activity. 
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